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POItTWVILLE.
"'WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 2138311

Pagrphkgs, Checks, Cards, jimeu,"
•and kierr.dbills ofevery deseriptivrt, printed tit
thts Of eat the lowest cash prices. •

0:7- Persons wishing fruit trees, shrub.
bery, due. from Bartmaes4 garden, will
please leave their orders:at this office.

On Friday last, JOHN T. Hmtatorro and
NATHAN . Everts' were *lectd School
Directors for theborough of Pottsville;
and JOHN CHARLES edwitsp, constable•of
the wlstit ward, and Nicuot.ss SElTzurnia;
Cotdttlible of the east ward, to serve fur
the ensuing year.

'St. IPatrick's Day.—Notwitlsstanding
the inclemency-of-the weather, St. Pa-
trick's Day was celebrated in a-becoming=er ,by the Sons of Erin. The pro-

n numbered upwards of two hundred
persons, decorated with green scarfs, &c.
and the display of banners and the "soul

music•of the, bands, gave the
peen° quite en imposing efiect. At four
p'clotic a large nurpber partook of a most
;sumptuous dinner;prepared by •M r."O'Con-
i'har. After the.doth was removed, a num-
ber toastswere (trunk, interspersed with
music and songs, and the company retired
about ten o'clock, withent any thing cm=
'timing calculated in rha least to mar, the
festivities of the day.

The toasts, &c. will appear in Satur.
day's Journal. . .

The New -Constitution.— Having re-
ceived orders to publish the Ni.iv Consti•

'tution as an advertisement, um will lay it
before our readers as soon as we min- wake
the necessary arrangements to prevent its

;encroaching too numb upon the miseella-
-seouasnewe of the -korner.

S'ob:Trratarers.—L. L. Minor, late
Van Ruren eleilt Afthe Senate, it appears.
is a public defaulter to a considerable
amount; and the legislature has passed an

,fact for the collection of the moneys du2
from said Minor. •

The legislature of this State has passed
a resolution, recommending the establish-
ment of-Ale National Foundry at flar-
risburg

The Hanover Coal Company bth passel
the Senate by a vote of 18 to 9. Senator

1, Frady, .of' Schuylkill, voted for thn
We believe there watt no opposition to the.
bill frourThe district in which it is'to be
locatid.

- The outlet lock at Black Eddys, on the
Delaware division of the Pennsylvania
canal, has been stricken from the Improv-

-meat Bill, now under consideliation at
Harrisburg. The. object •of this outlet

-thick was to tap tlier-Permsylvanittcanal for
rthe benefit of the New Jersey canals, be-
longing to those great monopolists Messrs.
:Stockton and Stevens.

The water is to be Jet into the Schuyl-
kill Canal, •betweew Reading and ?bile-
delphia, to-day.

Upwards-of ONE HUNDRED THOU•
SAND COPIES of WEBSTER'S great
speech has already beencalled forat Wash•
togtoo City. .

The small"notespef the New York banks
-are now received et the Post Office in that
city.

r. Wise has addreseed•a • long letter
'to his constituents, detai long,hisagency in
the lateduel,which triumphantly-vindicates
Wei from all the aspersions that designing
individbals end partisans have attempted
to- east --iipon him, fir the purpose of
breaking down his influence in the House

,of ,Re presentst i yes.

,The Conservatives have established o
nevs\paper, called The Times, is the city
of Ness York.
-New firork.—The reltressntatine from

this state in Cciagress standsusfollows:
Vaa Baran,
Anti-Tau Buren,
Judging from the recent charter elec-

tions in that state, the Van Buren party
cannot carry more than fire members of
Congress out of the forty to be elected in
November next, and probably not more
than aree.

The decision of the .Supsenna Court of
the United- States, against this conduct of
that presumptuous loco fool, Amos Ken.
dall, coming as it does from the highest
tribunal of the country,.from which there
it no appeal, pronounces strong condem-
nation upon the conduct of Gen. Jackson
in directing the Secretary ofthe Treasury
to remove the deposites.. in substance

:At pronounces him a Usurper. This deci-
nion cannot ba "expunged" from 'the re.

,cords of the Supreme:Court by the slaves
ofthe party, --without expunging the Court

31r. WlCattatz, the Canadian agitator,
-has issued proponis furpublishing a week.

peOr in New York, ta be.devoted. to
foreign intelligence..

Expunging .the DecLaration of lode-
- pendence--Mr. Adarnsean Monday, pre-

. _tented a memorial praying Cortgxestrto
rewind the resolution of Deceorthe:r 21st,

• 1537;snd, accompanying it,n,negniriar
prayingteongress tocause the Declaration
of Independence)4? tie expunged from the

journal of the old i;ong,real w h
tnosed to- refer tOte4er —to a .elect com-:
mit tee. -4 -r

The Monster Etlied. Ataiai— he
Philadelphia Pezettii, •states,,that on Sa-
turday 'night, relic* auks:wed to be in- i
sane; =fretted telibet.atelfup to thetkior
°eche-United States iiitili•----bared his red
arm to heaven;'.—drew a pistol, and plac-
ing the muzzle thereof to the ltey=bole,
blazed away. Of&lune, the-concussion
was tremendous, and,the effect beyond all
description.

After •this gallanttHereules had. thee
'coded the hydra,he:fizclaimed with a

Wad .vnice—" Theri! feu will have no
more of the monster!"v He was-soon 'in:
the hands of the police' and will probably
pay the due penahy andforfeit off' his hen-ism. If he cannot repair the injury him-
self, any of the faithful in town may do it
for him, and send their draft of outlay to
the Hermitage. It would •be honored at
once.—N. Y. Trans.

Horrible!—We are inforstecl that to
individual in Farnaington, 'in this county''
returned home froth Detroit late on Satur-
day night last,•in a state of intoxication,
and Set fire to his Own dwelling'while the
inmates were asleep. Himself, wife and
children, perished in the flames!

Pontiac (Ntich.) Herald.
CHEERING NEWS FROM EW DAMP

' We have never looked for the regeneration ofNew Hampshire. it has been solitibirt. region
ofpolitical moods and darkness, that we reared
the light of troth could'nbt break in' upon it. But
we have been agreeably disappointed—endenot
entirely illuminated, there are some bright'Real
ee along her horizon and the time is not distant

. when she will rejoice(in the perfect day.
'From therßuston Atlas of Wednesday we learn

that the retorns filmy the hleimnamiishire elec-
tion ofthe' t3th are highly encouraging, and show
a great-gain for the whiga. The towns of-Ports-
mouth esd Dover—fait year Loco 'Form—have
been both redeemed. SASIO6LCLEAtrit, the whig
Candidate, has beenlected in the fir at senatorial
district. There islittle doubt:ll6e Majority foriithe Whig. guberuatotial 'candidate, James Wit.
SON, Ja. will be 500 in Rockingham county—-
where his most sanguine .friendr claimed but a
inajcrity of 300. '

The capital at the. State--:Concind—bas given
Vt'iLsos an:unprecedented majdfitir of sine hun-
dred ar4lsirry. votes. This is a 'Clow at head
quarters. Four Whigs have bean'eleeted from
this town to the State Legislature. Large sums
of money were staked and lost oe one hundred
majority for Governor KILL The Whigs would
have willingly compromised fora majority of 10
or 20 votes—such an army if State office-holders
were in the' field against them. But the Whigs

.have carried the largest majority ever carried by
,anylparty in Concord.

Poiriznouth, which in 1834 gave a Jackson
majoritiorl24, bait now given a Whig majority
of 152

Dovek, Which is 042 gaiira daelasoo majort
ty or 238, has •awor giver' a Whig majority of
205:

.Retutos from 186 lawns. received by yester
day's mail gives

HILL (Loco Fpco) 24.396
WiLaos, (4 14) 23,287

1,109
30 towns remain to be heard from. It is be

lieved that Hut. will bn elected by about 12 or
1500 majori:V. The House of Representatives it
sa-beheved will be Whig—and the Senate will
stand 7 Loco Focps to S Whigs. One year
niereovrid the Hill 'dynasty will be used up.

The Post .Mater General.—The - u
moms Court has decided against Amos
Kendall,in th. mandamus case, and he is or
dered-now to du: what he knew was his du-
ty to lauve•dutie under -the orders of Con-
grits&

The 'following is the Important gen-
eral principle -laitFikfrwn by the Court as
to Executive iriterltirence. It is the opin-
ion of Mr. Tanev, acting as Chief Justice,.
and beyond the rl•ach ofExecutive control,
overruling. the ipinion of Mr. Secretary
'Farley, holding Ins place,at the will of the
President. The opinion was delivered by
Judge Thompson, but as far as the subjoin-
ed principles amply was concurred in by
the Chief- Justice:-

AIIMTRACT ..OE TIIE OPINION Of TUE
Comm—The questions ore; 'final, Does
the record present a proper case for a Man-
damus ? 2. Duels the Circuit Court of this
Districtipossess arritirlic:ion in the case?
. - THE COURI"rHINK THAT THE
ACT REQUIRED TO BE PER-

• FORM ED BY' Tii E POST MASTER
GENERAL IS.. A SIERE MINISTER-
IAL ACT, IN ;WHICH THE PRESI-
DENT' HAS NO AUTHORITY TO
INTERFERE.' IT WOULD BE AN
AL'AoRM ING DOCT JUN 8 TO MAIN-
TAIN THAT,iIN THE PERFORM-

ANCEIi.OFSCIII DUTIES AS ARE
ENJOINED Y LAW UPON ANY
PUBLIC OF ICER THE PRESI-
DENT HAS Vt NY RIGHT To IN-
TER nliE. '

It Will be obsprved that a majority oftheJudge 4 have been appointed,to office since
the elperirrn of 'pen. Jsckson. The very
men who se resolutely sustained him in re
moving Mr. Duane, as Becrefery of the
Treasury, for maintaining the- doctrines,
now, When planed beyondthe reach of the.
President, secipprt the very sameprincip'es
'hat /Mr. lioe, avowed. It is a great
triumph for Dune, and 'also a tritimph. in
favor rphe supremacy of the Laws.

A GLEAhIi OF LIGHT.—The fol.,
ion ing refreslitne lines we readily extrag
from the Nationsl lutelligencer of Ibis
morning : •

'Me would not lead our readers into theindulgence of expectations,.which may bedisapriointed,-liht, from otir impression of
the stale of feelling-ond opinion 04:ailing
in and Shoot he ritpitol yifirdeAlliY; Sr*tealty 'clitertai a'believe that he Sub-.

30
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THE Mt
. ,rsiOrtbill, whichhas been so , nigh d• -iiiStinAbeglenatet lisnot Illttly t. becom!q.RUN without very material site ationa. :~-%rehe receiving and'parnig o the notes

tit.tipecie-paying bans, 1htransac ions with
the Treasury ands; cent* ib "Govern-
ment, has not oily been def in wireciPle and on the ground 'of pediency,withlitieb ‘itaiirahte anarneas nd fora.,
but it 'bas' been ito' lien-des-fly shown to
hart bad an ,early and authen is origini
'and:to have been sustained so lohg and so

i -,generally`by "'political men of all parties,
that itheemsllittle more than captiousness;
or the affectation of scruples, to deny the.constitutional ,power of Congress in tli''
respect. I 1• .i."Ykt the dame time- it hasbeenshown,..

thati-with the clearness ofsun.light, that to col%
lect and disburse- the revenues in gold and
silver'alone, while the general !currency is
bank paper, will withdraw a large mites 6f
coin from any useful agency whittever; will
therefore weaken 'instead of strengthening
the currency; and will annoy, harrass, and
distress the general businessi and cm-
.merce of the country in an unbearable de•
gree, witboat the feast utility drhem& to
Government.

"A conviction ofthe.titith &these sen.
timents, we'repeat, appESra to us to have
been widely and deeply impre.viled; and we
ihereforenre, present, of opinion that the
Administration can, not carry, r♦nd we hope
it will -not longer persevere in attemptmg
to' carry, arty bill which shall not recognise
as currency the notes of specie paying
banks."

"We must add to these !suggestion,
that -the connexion between capital and
labor, the essential benefits uffhat tonnes- .
ion, acrd the importance bf credit ts'crin-
stituting it, have been most ally explained
end exhibited; and so explained, and exhibi-
ted in the speech of a distingnished Sena.
for from Massachusetts duribg Monday
And Tuesday of this week, tor that even
partrand prejudice cannot weMonger shut
out the' truth."

We learn from a gentleman, just from IMissittsippi, that there is no, duubt or the re.
electiriti of Prentiss and World. He says
their 'majorities will be overlwbehning.,
This state wiR indignantlyrebhke'the treat.
merit she has teceived from Congress, and.
sent back her real Representatives.

'St. Loui's Bulletin.
The election is to'be held gn April.
In our laet paper, we stated that the fol-

lowing toasts were drunk at '0 Van Buren
celebration in Boston. 41 lappears that
they were drunk at the celdbriition Of 'We
Birth Day of Thomas Paine.' They were,
however, drunk by Van Burenitei:By Geo. A. Chapman,h-Christilinif,y
-and the Banks --Tottering ion their last
legs may their downfall be spleedy.

By Thomas J. Montgomery.—Francis
Wright Darosmont—The bright Venus of
Democracy. ..May lbe continue to exert
her brilliinttalents in tbecaUse of freedom,
until• monopoly of every description shall
be driven from America's fair -land.

The editor of the New York Star, wlo
is a Jet, in publishing the*is 'Waits, re
Ulla(ks as 'follows:

We itooonfident that no} a single man
among the "chosen people" ever felt or
ever would ti/re utterance to a sentiment
like the above, d.pAgessed 'sod persecuted
as 'they have been—they would and: do
cheerfully sustain every intniution ottfiristianity founded .oti "peace' on earth and
good will -tonion ;" and yet we find men
born and educated in the Christian faith
avowing 'seatiments like thOabove. Weare sorry to find that to great extent

I'such are the doctrines of mapy who support
the administration and its measures, so
tnaell so, as it may almost tifi said, that they
constitute a portion oftbeir political creed.
We do not oppose.the free,!full arid honest
discussions of articles of iieligious faith;
but to mingle it up with filthy lucre—to
connect that which concerns our immortal
souls with dollars and cents. can only
emanate from web a schoollofreligion and
philosophy as-bas bean institutedbyJack•.
son. and Van Buren.

While adverting-to this subject, as con-
nected with the 'coarse of obr rulers, it may
be well to state that the Glbbe announces,
"by authority," that the Whig party is now
moving with "religion in ;their mouths—-
hell in their hearts, and daggers in their
hands"

QUEEN VICTORIA'.We have the pleasure to communicate
to ottr readers, that the Young Queen ofEngland has assented to the memorial of
"the Society of the Sons;of St. George,
established at Philadelphia!, for the adviceand assistance of Englishnian in distress,"
mil:testing her majesty toisit for her por-
trait to our fellow citizeP, Mr. Tuottes
Sutax: Lord Melbourne-I. has written to
Mr. Sully, that her majesty commands him
to say, that the will be muh pleated to sit
to himin the middle of February, at Buck.
ingham palaces The picture, which wilt
he a full length, will richly adorn the u.loon at the annual dinnersiof the Society;
and we udderstand that it is the pu
of the society to place RID some d..
uous situation, wherethe Public may havean opportunity to examine it. The ppr,
trait of the youthful Queen, consideringthe established fame of tl4 artist, and ththe
!interesting and exalted erecter of the!elided, we do not doubt Will be more at-tractive than any pic that has beenI exhibited inn fora long • rind of years.

Herald.
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'Mr. ViEBEITEE said that upon this wankel,
and upon former occasions. be had said nearly
all he intended to say upon the subject of a aaii,form paper currepoy. The Esichanges therefbrewould now form the subject of Mr. Webe4riafirst remarks to-day. During the existence oi l'-'•the old D. S. Bank' bills were exe ensued at th
Philadelphia quieterat the retie f11100.000'!per4 11day. He illustrated es one efih ou examples ot

' exchange the Wade between K ntOcky and NeWYork. KentockYittold toNhe tit acd bought
of the North, and was compel' „to have an eelchange' between die North an South.

The honorable Member fro Ohio, said MrWebster, (Mr. Morris) has as ed if the 'Govern-
meet is. bound _to ;give the braid?' Give'the people ' bread ! said Mr. hater. The pee.tpie of thiscountry never ask for bread—theynever would- ilk • for any thi g of the kind.—
They asked for it good govern env, and if you
will give thenl a good govern ent. they 'will ask
for nothing mo re: They etas et .protecticio, not
destruction. They ask you i make laws, wise,
wholesome,, Just and equal. They neither askyou to gherthent bread, nor wi ll they ' receive it1at your heeds. '''Give them w at they ask. Re-
store to them what you have en Atm them;
and ifyou do not dothis you Tea, freely and
voluntaiily; the will compel ou to give them an Ianswer to their claims.

Mt. Webster then center '
' a reply to Mr. 11Calhoun, which he intrud with an eloquentexordium that elaimed-the u ividedattention ofall present.

It is now, said ;Mr. Webstar, twenty five years
since I made the acquaintenaa of tin, honorable
member from South Caron . The honorable
member preceded' me about year and a alit
We entered, therefore, upon abbe life as yo ngimen. I found him thenand t, patrionco m on-
al, catholic, ambitious, but ith a high-minde
and honorableactintion, not wor grovelling or
with any love kori the loaves end fishes of Office,
We went on cordially togethir until 1824, when.we 'operated. ..During thest Administration ,
we became style united in pposing the power 1laof the Exeentive. Weconti oed together untilthe events of May. We sepirated—and it is a
matter ofdeep slid tincere regret en my part.,that we hava separated.

Ifhe stood- now where be Once stood, 1 shouldbe most happy not only to a t with him, but to
act under him even to folio him. But we sep-
arate, and probably at your ilia of life, wesec".
mate never to be again u ited. The SenatorWill believe me -that I part f in hint wishing him
-in-troth andiiiticetity ill hose personal goodfeelings—all that prosperity rid happiness which
characterised-our first ande rliest '' intercourse.—We pan, Mr. Webater con need, mpch ,to my
regret; for fit tibia like't - I could wish he.and 'I were together.

Mr. Webster Was Ist eloquent in. this
part of hie inkjet:4 and the crowd who listened•-;
to hem, did so With breathleas attention, and withthe greatest coliecivable mire.Mr. Webste6Motintted, and said that the greatexperience—the long history—the public life and
character of the Senator from South Carolina—-
render a close eeamination jof all he-says necei-1sary. Mr. W, then took es Mr. Calhoun's Sep.'
tember speech, proving that two sets of dectrines-J
inconsistent witli each other, were there advaneed.lIn cantineatioo,fie showed hat the effect of widnMr. Calhoun hltd skid was to unite the political lpower with- the money power. Mr. W. showed.this in a long, pdwdrfnl and practical 'argument.The Senator there, as he d. after arguing for
years against this union— its dangers and fol—Ties-4iivecates .-principle hick is sure to lead,
to this.

Mr. Webster then read a statement of 31r.Cal
boon's where the Senator nom South Carolina
said "he rallied : tinder . Jackson to break
down the protedtive vete and the Tariff"—
He rallied under; Geo. Jae nto break dpwn theTariff!

What, said kr. Webster, discs 'the nianufactu.
ring State ofNen Jersey think of 'this? What
does the might/ State of Pennsyhania, which
like New Jemely'erallied around General Jackson,.
think Of this? Did Pennsylvania, whose Manu-
facturing inter* is as dear to her as her heart's
blood, rally arotind General Jackson for the sake
ofbreaking doin the Protective System? Did
the Senators from Pennsylvania and the Senate's
from New Jersei, said Mr. Webster, addressing
himself to them,agree to any 'such thing? Did
the Senator from South Caroline, when in the
Philadelphia State House Yard, as Ole friend of
the late Executive, say that he ralliedaibruidGen-
eral Jackson tofireak down, the tariff ? Mr.
Webster pressed these inquiries with great forceand effect. The conclusion of it was that the
original sepporters ofGeneral Jackson were com.
posed of the mosi heterogeneous petty that ever
entered upon any public enterprise.

Mr. Wdbefer!then spoke of Mr. Call's:idles•Edgefield letter of the 3d Ncieember. tt was, he
said, a curious* preductionoftriinge and loader.
ful in the extreme, and a letter which he was
shocked to see. !It read hke a military despatch
—was full of marchesand counternriarchea—rm
treeto-eitrvcribgs.—st falling back here and thereremindirik one Of the seven years' war of the
King of Prussiat—the great Frederiek—whosearmy was almost every where at thesame time,
with this remarkable difference, that he never—-
like the Seriatim • from South Caroline—took a
position to keep an ally in the cheek or to cover
an enemy. I was shocked mild Mr. Webster, at
the sudden change—this turning about and go.
ing over—this novel position.

Speakieg 'attic sudden change made by Mr.
Calborms Mt. Webster said he bad read that sev-
eral years ago. some of the wits of England
wrote asally in regard to two Germans. They
met, stranger's mad by accident, ,aat over - their
pot of ale, and /bra time saisrnothing. Sudden.
ly One of them broke thesilents, by a laid ex•
cited ern addressed to the ether—"let uk Mime
fiAlty-.—let us vow eternal friendship." The oth-
er party consented, and like the Genuine and the
ether party, saidi Mr. Webster, sois the Senator
from South Carelins.—A year since, upon the
very eveof a battle, when mummy was before as
—when we ivere about to enter the enemy's
camp, the Senator left us. Believing we much
wanted a leader; and were willing to take the
Senator for our leader prior to the possession ofour triumphal banner, quick as thought the Sim,
ator, like the German, turned aboutand left his
friebda, and . Went over to the enemy. The
Oppaitie pariy towhom the Senator went were
father coy' at'fhlii, but after reciprocal Idabel,
hesitations, arid proper modesty and bardeward-near, they didreceive him; and the tepthils of
this union have been solemnly and harmoniously
celebrated. ,

Mr. Websterfurther pushed Air! Calhoun.andtoMpliniciited hint with moth good taste uponOM pnithin he dew held as the leader orthe Ad-
mintstretion party —the Commander in 'chiefof
those whop notlotig sloe* be thipight to be thechiefare,'norm.,. The Senator film South Caro-lina Was the Ajaik the Nestor the ?three:, the all
in all, and-all 4iiiie all Of the party to whom hehad weddisdhidiself, and erho had been weddedto him. • ..

..

...

,

in a well knoisra-plaee in.a certain,eection ofthis country, said Air: Webster, is.kplitce -milled
• the Hermitage,' Were a distingniishon- mad how-

lives—you livklieenit•there. mud Mr. W.. and I
,have nut. allippees the occupant of that mansion
wertinow to enter thedoor to the right, to stalk 'abroad through the Senate Chamber—hisilcom-mending figure in view of aU. and his fip eye
upon all—would there not beaquae steat ite ts
here—some rustling and huddling 1' op not
the Senator -:tioni South Caroilba feel a ' -".

at
the appearance 7 Would the others not expect
bedear the' hoar oftheiltim, even ifthey did not
;feel his pure upon him and them 7 TheSenator
from South Carolina is in strange,' very strange,
clammily. He hu left his friends,itrtnge as it
may seem, and gone over to his enemies.

Some ofMt. OkltiOun's former Maims about
the dOetrkte ,ofhlullifinatroewere then examined,
and here Mr. `Webster slid, ill hisremuk• upon
Nellifieation. that he had.ctothing . more to say
against the doctrine. He disagreed with those
who thought it either sound or pol tic; hut, con-
tinued Mr. Webster, I ref:al:web no' men. -I im.
peach no man's, motives-4 believe the doctrine
of Nullification erroneuns, and believe also That
it origiAted in a jealous watchfulness of Feder-al power, and hi a great love of the rights of Altai
States. • .

Mr. Weheti* then einitilined the list formalflpeech made on the 15th of, February, by Mr
Calhoun upon this subject, and in the language
of Mr. Clay, be left not a hair of it,—pulling it
out by the molt!. Mr. Calhoun begged here andin one or two-other places to explain and replybriefly. Mr. Webste'r of course consented. Con•tinning, he said the Senator from South Carolina
was the very first man who proposed the legaliza-
tion of Bank notes for public dues; and here heread the law and the testimony in protif . of 'the
fact.

The peroration was in referente,to the Consti-tution, and all ofall parties admit itIris the mostsplendid and effective piece of eloquenite ever,hesird.to IS. Congress of the United Stites..Mr. ROBBINS,..of R. I. moved the adjourn-
ment, and has thefloor to-morrovr..

A bill relative to Hawkers and Pedlars
has been reported in the Legistithre ofthis State.

FOR THIC NINF.R.S. JOURNAL.
TO B— E. T—,

And dost thou think that I forget thee now,find bury all the hopes, the joy ofbrighter daysIn dark oblivion's gulf, ne'er amid the rushAnd tumult ofthis vain world's strife.To be recalled by memory's magi: glassf • -jt. is not so ; for thou art near me mill,And still the magic of thy voice. with all
Ittirich and tender tones doth touch my soul.Wringing its depths with yearning. ms And stillThy soft, dark eye doth haunt m fight hours.And fling "the lighter other da ." ' and my soul.And when at evening hour I Mand'un the spotWhere last we met, and where, in gr !awe parttid.My soul doth kindle once again the emory of alitIFThrilling hour. And then"! lilt for thee a prayer,To Hutt who rules the destinies ofmen; that, thoughOui course in life may distant be.be will stillVOucturafe to thee his guidance and his loye—to keepThy young heart in the waysoftruth, and guideThee on to happiness above.

But I, where'er I roam, will wear thineimageOn my heart; though yearrofsorrow and oftoil havemarked
Their than es on my brow, and though the dream of

youth
Hath faded in the day-light ofreality. still hope.The" tem as of the heart in seas of disappointment

1 a .fwoe,
Shall Me on in'aiitylapath; and the' perchanceOur 107 d,Mine:may be far distant, still Ishall longFor tap 'sweet hour, when the sever'd streams of our,unglove
May again, mellow together tothe skies. • 1

DUKE.
elphia. Match 13th,-1848

etoronation.—1 heQueen hair taken
the first _step totiards her 'editination by
ordering a crown `to be made. It is to be
of small dimeturiaris; to be liar* on the.
back part of the head„ in the mabner we
see the portraitsof Queen Elizabeth. The,devices to be employed as ointments are
the rose, thistle, shamnick, oak leaf, and
four de fie. There ate to be no'colored.
jewels in it, nothing bet diamonds. ton-.
siderable curiosity ekists is to what the
Queen will do as to .wearing the crown.
alter her coionglien, etiquette forbidding
her to wear it &fore. Fortner sovereigns
have has the stale'crown bn. at the meet-
ing of Parliament'thdugh they each had
a personal one made for 'their coronation.Now, however willing the Queen may be
to wear it, were she to attempt to put a
be, it would rest, not upon her brow, but
upde her shoulder, acting as a complete
eztingliiisZhert and if it is padded so as to
make it lodge upon her head, •the effect
would be too ludicrous even for the digni-
fied assemblage of the House of Peers.
The probability is that she will wear her
ownpvir; having the imperial crown by
her MI

Wow:go-rex Crry, Iffirph 18, 1838
" e • - ply regret the necessity of announcingthe deco •Ufanother member of ,Congress, thehonors • Tutnothy 3. Carter, a Representativefrom the State Of Mahn. We had not 'ourselvesthe advantago ofknowing him, brit the eloquentand feeling tribntes tq his memory; from his col.leagues are calculated to deepen our regret that

one so deierving skald have been miaiched bydeath from the midst of us.—Nat.
A Black nansitetion.4—T4Pbenix Bank In.vestigation of Wednesday, says the New YorkAmerican. thaelesed this tic* feature, that thehouse eiGraupis & Co., upon exhibiting to theCashier, Mr. Detqfield, a at.itementof their af-fairs, we'Ye Promised by hinko re carried throughtheir diffrenitiek in conaideridon df the paymentof 820400 as bonne —whether to the Bank orCashier, did not appear. 'Mr. Grannies= sworethat one-halfof the bourn hadbeen paid, in twonotei of $5OO kacti. The bouae.wunot, howevercarried through, but.yielded te the timei.
Thr intelligent Nevi York coPiesponderit oftheNational hitedigencer, in speakieg of the latecommercial news turn Europe, says: "Money isonly ,2kand 3 phi Must in England, the distressedclassawbeihg the- sapitalims,, 'slid don't know,what to de, withtheir money. The lor rate ofexchange on England in. New Yetkt • excites

some attrition. his reported that the Ontario•below, his admit specie on board. If ibis be so.it will be the first turn o1;t1M &impels tide..—
.Already, however, we thesemovements watch.-ed in England, and y will be coilateracted,rely upon it. Mr. Was Makingheadway.against all opposition.' transaction of hie, inwhich be cashed a bilratalfB4,ooosterling..44ercent; interest Oft the Bank of England detierid:]ing 5 per cent. created a good. deal ofrioniers'hon. This underbidaingof John monsterby brother Jonathah's monster, on hisown gluttednaturally attracted attentw dnd some , a.mosenre.nt.. .TheAkildon-Thoeirayilthe rumoris abroad, that he does; Amadeu -bilidnies thebestacid the theapest;*lthitt "quieted* of men-tion the peopleAkiibbigedst4 pme'in

hia own breeds. U.
stood at Ilia rate of
Wood for the Globe.

Front Lis if • 1
scalier otlinkAkft

•

the notorious Gene'
parson by, the Dowelsing ort.the tae Ira.
laland'onTsonday
era by the British
We are informed t
this morning. _lt i'
'have not yetevaena
learn. that considers
their numbers ',mid,

Bank stock, in L0n4; 1.1,21 is New York. Wenn-,

r;7 T"WheeDe lestrr ointha
Detroit.pay.—Sutherland, and anothero Spencer, wbo were erns .Pibrallar to Port an Pen sifloirrnxib.• were taken prism.ntinele and taken to Abid es.at Sutherland is to be bantbelieved that the Patriotstel part an Pelle Island. Wsble Recessions were made to

- The liladisoniani my. that Mr. CambreleaelSub-Treasury bill hi astronger measure than Mr.Wright's. 1
MR. STEVENI3-TIRE SC OOL OF ARTS.

On Saturday kit, in the House) a bill
was passed on final reading, establishing k

sehoot of Arts, end making a permanent
appropiiation to colleges and Acadamift.
When the billwits under Consideration, Mr ,
Stevens made one ofthe most eloquent and
classical speeches in support ofit, that ever
fell from human lips. " Alt award to that
speech the meedi of b►gh eacelleoce, who
wereso happy as to helerit delivered, and
we doubt not:,ihen laid bitore the public, -

it will win }surely to the author. the bill
which eliditeif the remarks of Mr. S. was*favnurlie Opel With him,. and in its fate be
felt, no doubts deep interest.

.• . DIED •. .. ,

~ • - ,

On the:15th inst.rat the residence of his
mother, in. Mount Carbon, ROBERT RAL. '
erotty of a siiinal dilibase, after much suf.
fering. . ' - 0f . ,

834
WHEAT FLOUR, by, the load was wworthblinFri -

' i
day $7 50.

WHEAT 1 50 per ptuibeLiv demand. i
RYE FLOUR 2' 50 per cWt. in demand. • •
BUCKWHEAT FLOUII 2-150per cart. in demand.
RYE, by the !end.- 90 cent, by the bushel—ready

sale
~ ..

REVIEW OF THE E.A.REET.

RYE CHOP 190; cents parbushel in demand.
OATS 40 ceina-rready sale. • •
POTATOES 45 Mnta.par bmbekindemand.
CORN-70 apnea per bushel in denuincl.,
CLOVER SEFI}--10 50 per bushel.
TIMOTHY SEED—S 2 00 per bushel. ?iFLAXSEED4.-$ .1$ pp bushel in demand.
WHISKEY-42rcerita per gallon. . 4._
RUTTER-14 Mints pez`pound—in•Kep 12
EGGS-12 eirilla per dozen.

•LARD-10 miira.gier.ppund.
TALLOW-9'4mM per pound.
HAMS 12-ennm perpouts). •
CORN CHOP 80 mots.Per bushel M demand-
BACON-12 cams per ponnd,
BEESWAX-,lBcents 'per pored.
FEATHER 01 cents per pound: ,

COMMON WOOL-40 cents, per Pantad.MACKEREL,bjr the bbl. No. 1;$12 001 Y i 2.41
SALT=t 62J pier bbk;87 per hubs!. •

PI 41STR,R, is wierth $7 09 per ton. , ,
HAY 518 per ton.'

FirtY _

1 1nal* liiiitard.
ESCAPED from the custodyof the subscriber

thisllay, after being liken on a State's war
rant, Wm. C. 7reg,o. Had on when he went a
.., ay, a beaverteert frock coat, ‘ih for cap, isabort
six feet lagli,..haalost a tooth itt the fore part a
his upper jaw, ii bout tweigy,three years of artThe above repay will 4 be paid to any perion611,4will apprehend ld Trego. end deliver him h
the subscriber, o tareety-Tive dollars will be pail
,if apprehended a lodged in any jail within du
State of Penrsylacis, so that l can get him.

• ' LIJAR PRICE, Constableti.
ofßoaringpreek township.Raring Creek toworhip, March 17, 1838.

The above reward is offered by;the Constabh
of Roaring Creek township,for theapprehensi •
of William Traywin, in addition to which 1 wi
•Any to any perso who may apprehend him, the
tardier sum of twenty-five dollersr-

' JAC6B 110H1111ECK.
. March 17 ;_...i,1' 20-3

Milirce' toContractors. •

'lames River 'andKanawha Improventent
PROPOSALRwill lx -d:received at the office . ithe Company, in the City of Richmond, un-',
til the 9th day ofApril next, for the construction.,
of all the feign Midges between Richmond and'
Maiden's Adverdures, and the dams across James•,
River, situeted respectively at thantouth uiTye
River, Joshua's Falls, and Seven Island,.
'• The two.first Of the above named dams will be

.1o/sabout 600 feet l g,and about 14fest high. The 1
foundations are fried. • '

The .depth of ter- in The laminar season is
generally from os e to.four feet deep. •-:;

The contra, . will be required, by the term

13ti.
of ibeir'agreeM sta, to complete the dams in. tin ~..

courseOf beln tanmmer asid.fall, and with I

view, to this ish ' . proposals are 'only invited
from men sillies- its the neeissarrskill and abil•
ity to aeecimplii, the laborf_f; ~.1 1The wooden g ard.Is:W*o4ll* Mies of the Tye
River and Iceish "s FalledimusiwiR beoffered for ~

coptraetat the- me Itikto-The plans an sped Hone BSA,- be seen at ,
the offi ce of the tibscritier in this; city-

CHARLE33 ELLET, .la.
Aunts River 4- ititautuals- Camp
tech 10,1838.

'
. 2O-6 .

Chief;Engineer
Richmond, 51'

Daly*. orAppeal for 1838.
'FEE Commhpioners of Schuylkill Gyantywill
••• 'mint at thqfollowing places Inddays at 10

A. M.lO bear alLthcise who think them•
selves a ggrievedr the last accounts.

On. Monday ,t e 16th of April, 1888, at the
Commissioners Office in Orwigibnig, for the
bannerof Ch iqgsborg. East mut,Want Brum
wick, West Penh, Rush, Unioo,llliffinylkill and
Manheim townships, and Tamagim horoogh.

On Wedlneadiiy the 18th day of *PM, 1838,at
the -house of He
for tbe horooth
cudtlippeilklelt

On Fridg, th
ofPeterFilbert,
Piettrove. end_

Thom inhild
teed theappeal-

-17!

. .

ry Stager, innkeeper,Pottsville,
Pottaville. Norwegian. Pouftango totwnikipi.„

• 20th of 1838,at the house
innheeper,Pinegrirew,for Wayne
Lowerlifithitillango townships.

Maof litinheisoprefering to at-
tPtOminevere at liberty to dose
oFSteCrnissionera.3A: 'HAMMER Clerk.

,• • - 20

1 -

Tuti44 - hip herett±lfore. *Wing between
.* Tie" MSS . Co.. Tron-mistars, gins

'dismayed tualcanseitt .on the sth of MareS
inst. ' ELI TREGO.

• JEPH TEEM
.- •• L OSLOYD THOMAS

B.I'h;lee will be' amnia* bv Lloyd
Thomas, as . . 904.mareh.l2l. 4

The iler": will insertit...e'born 3ti ~ s ndCharge this times.


